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MEET OUR ROADRUNNER ATHLETES 

 

Roadrunners Volleyball A and B teams coached by Mr. Sam Obina and his wife, Tess. 
Kneeling from left to right: Steral Edipo, Ras-g Andon, Micah Ios, Clayton Eseuk, Alyssa Bamba, Torri Taijeron, Chloe Fran-
co, Joselyn Borja, Cherise Borja, Aedlene Olidan, Cedric Adanzo, Kimson Kaiko. 
Back row: Mark Taijeron, Wilson Moni, Timothy Cruz, Alex Jorlong, Bless Aisek, Kyle Mendiola, Jesse Castro, Marman Ma-
teus, Joven Wolford, Heman Addie, Ralf Wanta , Jurson Elias, Ansley Cruz, Rodney Conner. 
 
 On October 9, 2019, the VSA BMS Roadrunners volleyball team met up with the AsTumbo Dragons in the Drag-
ons’ home front. Our Roadrunners have been doing great throughout the season. Their performance on this day continues 
to overwhelm their opponents. The boy’s A team and B teams dominated the game defeating the Dragons in their home 
game. This game was the last game for the quarter and our boys did an awesome job. Although, our Roadrunners were 
not able to bring the championship trophy home, they are still CHAMPIONS in OUR HEARTS . Ah Beep! Beep! 

JOKES! JOKES! JOKES! 
 

Q: What do you call a running turkey? 
A: Fast food. 
 
Q: What sound does a turkey's phone make? 
A: Wing! Wing! 
 
Q: What do you get if you divide the circumference of a 

pumpkin by its diameter? 
A: Pumpkin Pi. 
 
Q: What’s the most musical part of a turkey? 
A: The drumstick. 
 

 
Q: What key has legs but cannot open doors? 
A: Turkey. 
 
Q: Why did the turkey cross the road? 
A: It was the chicken’s day off. 
 
Q: Who is not hungry at Thanksgiving? 
A: The turkey because it is already stuffed. 
 
Q: Why did the turkey cross the road twice? 
A: To prove that he wasn’t chicken. 
 
Q: What should you wear to Thanksgiving dinner? 
A: A har-VEST. 

Health      family          food 

     Home        f riends 

home 
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By Cassandra Kido 
       Mr. Gibson is an eighth-grade Reading teacher at Bena-
vente Middle School. He has been teaching at Benavente 
for three years. He has also taught Language Arts and Sci-
ence at Jose Rios Middle School. He started teaching since 
2014 and got his master’s degree in 2018, and never looked 
back.  
     Mr. Gibson grew up in Barrigada. He attended the Uni-
versity of Guam where he got his undergrad degree and 
master’s degree. When he started attending college, he 
said, “It was scary at first,” but then he realized what he 
wanted to do.  
       He became an educator and got his college degree as a 
journalist. He worked for Governor Calvo for three years, 

but wanted to try something different. He wrote writing 
press releases and talked to the media. He also worked on 
projects to help make the community better.   
       He said that what motivates him is when a student can 
make connections with his class and be able to teach what 
happened before. One of his goals is for everyone to have a 
fair shot, like he wants to find different ways to help his 
students acquire the necessary skills to succeed.  
       Mr. Gibson said he didn’t have any “life-changing” expe-
riences, more of “eye-opening” experiences because he 
needed to learn how to make mistakes in order to learn. He 
also had to learn to be careful and  to believe in himself.  He 
said that it is okay to work by himself, but also how to trust 
others. 

By Torri Taijeron 
       Gary Kuper is the president of the Parent-Teacher Organization  
at Benavente Middle School for the past 2 and ½ years. He was 
born and raised in Florida; he is 62 years of age. He was in the Navy 
and after travelling to many places he decided to make Guam his 
home. 
       Mr. Kuper’s personal goals is to make himself useful to the is-
land and to also keep his family safe. When Mr. Kuper attended a 
BMS school performance where his grandchild attended, he noticed 
an expose delectrical outlet that he was concerned about. He vol-
unteered to help take care of the problem; since then, he has been 
visible on the campus. He is motivated in helping the students at 
BMS because they are appreciative of his hard work around the 

campus. 
       As PTO president, Mr. Kuper would like to have a covered walk-
way where the students do not get wet going to their classes in the 
fast track and new annex. He is committed to making BMS a safe 
environment for all to appreciate and proud attending the best 
middle in the island. 

By Viguel Co 
       Camile Otchengco is a 31-year-old 
teacher, and grew up in Tamuning.  It was 
basically a fun living environment with 
fun friends. They would play outdoor 
activities, had sleepovers and did what 
normal kids would do.  
       She went to a private Catholic college 

in the Philippines called the University of the Assumption. The school 
did many hands-on activities. For example, they would see what it 
was like for kids to go through harsh environments just to get to 
school; then, they would have to travel through the same path. They 
also did many on the job training. The school was strict with the uni-

form attire and with grades.   
       She graduated with a bachelor’s degree in 2nd Education and 
majored in English. She has been teaching Earth Science for about 7 
years, but she has been in  GDOE for 10 years. She makes sure that 
every student will take in and use the information that they learn in 
their everyday lives. She tries to inspire her students to do the best 
they can and to strive to have a successful future. The appreciation 
that her students have motivates her to even work harder. She 
wants students to walk out her door with information gained that 
will help them become successful. She wants the best for her stu-
dents, and she tries to help them work towards that. She said that 
the staff at BMS were welcoming and very kind when she first start-
ed here.  

11/22: Faculty Learning 
11/27: Activity #3 
11/28: Thanksgiving Day 

11/29: Flexible Make-up Day 
12/9: Holiday: Our Lady of Camarin 
12/10: 6th Gr. Assembly 

12/12: 7th Gr. Assembly 
12/16: 8th Gr. Assembly 
12/19: Faculty Learning 

12/20: Qtr. 2 ends 
12/20: Activity #4 
12/23—1/7: Christmas Break 
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By Lysez Santos 
       Erjohn Guiking is a 7th grade Math 
teacher for the Island Warriors team. He is 
very busy this school year; besides being a 
Math teacher, he is also the Warrior’s 
Council advisor, Sports Club Co-Advisor, as 
well as the  acting Math Department Chair. 
He has been teaching at Benavente Middle 
School for two years, so this is his third 
school year. As a Math teacher, he shares 
his knowledge of mathematics with the 
students through engaging and exciting 
strategies. 
       He was born and raised in Bulacan, 
Philippines. He grew up in a close-knit fami-
ly with three siblings. On November 2008, 
his family migrated to Guam for better op-
portunities that they could not have in the 
Philippines. He went to Benavente Middle 
School for eighth grade, then John F. Kenne-
dy High School. He  attended the University 
of Guam for college and finished with a 

bachelor’s degree in mathematics with 
honors. Overall, attending college has en-
hanced his knowledge, as well as teaching 
him important lessons.  
       What motivates him the most is seeing 
the progress on his students’ academic 
performance under his guidance. In addi-
tion, he is passionate about this job because 
it gives him the opportunity to make a huge 
impact on his students’ lives. His personal 
goal every year is for his students to not 
only LEARN Math, but to also ENJOY learn-
ing it— since most students usually find this 
subject challenging or boring.  
       During his college years, he worked as a 
tutor at Guam Community College as well 
as a teacher’s assistant at the University of 
Guam under the Math department. His past 
job experiences have led him to understand 
who he is now, as well as the career he 
chose to pursue.   
        He had several life-changing experienc-

es that led him down this road; however, 
though he wanted to share the one that 
stood out the most for him. During his jun-
ior year in college (while working at  GCC), 
he was given the opportunity to be a substi-
tute teacher for Math at their summer 
camp because their math teacher was ab-
sent. He shared and explained the 
knowledge of Math to the best of his abili-
ties for three days.  He witnessed the stu-
dents’ growth and saw the excitement on 
their faces, eager to learn Math.  

By Samantha 
Lumanlam 

       Angelrose 
Ordanez Ortillo is 
13 years old, and 
in the 8th grade 
in Silver Wolves. 
She lives at Ma-

chanao, Dededo. She went to Finegayan 
Elementary School. Angel has a few cousins 

here at Benavente Middle School. She likes 
to hang out with friends and learn new 
things while at school. She likes to play 
volleyball, draw, sing, and go on her phone.  
       A challenge she overcame when she 
was little was when she was learning how 
to walk properly with only one toe. Her way 
of handling a problem with a friend is to 
talk it out with them, but if it gets too seri-
ous, she would go to the counselor; she is 

definitely not looking for drama! She would 
like to become someone that is responsible 
and who knows how to put themselves first. 
       She would like to go to Hawaii because 
she wants to volunteer at the hospital she 
was in, where they taught her how to walk, 
run, and helped her become who she is 
today. Angelrose is someone who is strong 
and never gives up, overall, she is an amaz-
ing person. 
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By Irish Carandang 
       Cristel Dela 
Cruz is a 13-year
-old girl. She is 
an 8th grader at 
Benavente Mid-
dle School in 
team Blue Drag-
ons. She lives 
with seven fami-

ly members in Dededo. She enjoys learning 
new things for every subject. For Cristel, a 
normal day for her would be doing anything 
she wants.  
       Her favorite subject is Math because 
she likes solving difficult problems. Her 
favorite part of school is lunch and her least 
favorite part of school is the morning.  
       For Cristel, school is important because 
it gets her closer to getting her dream job. 

She wants people to see her as a reliable 
person. When outside of school, she enjoys 
drawing. She likes to watch anime and play 
with her pets in her free time. Her hobbies 
are drawing and reading.  
       If Cristel was able to go anywhere in the 
world, she would love to travel to Japan. 
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By Shantelle Cortez 
  Mela Reese Del Rosario Raval is 12 years 
old and lives in Macheche, Dededo. She is in 
the 8th grade and in team Scarlet Phoenix. 
She is an only child.  
       She  enjoys seeing her friends at school. 
She wants others to think that she is inde-
pendent, smart, and reliable. Her Career Ed 
class helps her in achieving her and figuring 

out her dreams.  
       Mela Reese does not like to work in 
groups. She prefers independent work. If 
she needed help with a particular subject, 
she’d ask her peers because she under-
stands them more.  
       Her favorite subject is Math because 
she understands it more than the other 
subjects. 

She enjoys playing Minecraft after school. In 
her free time, Mela Reese loves to cook. If 
she had the chance to go anywhere in the 
world, she would like to go to New York.  

 

By Skain Billy 
       Clarissa Petra Loma 
Dill is a 13-year-old girl. 
She’s in team Blue 
Dragons. She lives with 
10 family members. 
She enjoys being in the 

Benavente Traveling Society and Blue Drag-
ons Student Council. She enjoys dancing 
outside of school. 
       She just does anything she wants and 
calls it a typical day. Her favorite subject is 
Social Studies because she really enjoys 
learning about history. Language Arts can 

help her achieve her dreams because it 
works on her grammar. She wants people 
to see her as a good student in school.  
       Her dream is to become a choreogra-
pher because of her love for dancing. She 
would want to go around Asia if she could 
travel anywhere in the world.  

By Rhea Yanger 
       Aiden Cruz is 14 years old and is 
from Chalan Agatalong, Dededo. He lives 
with his parents and sister. He went to Fi-
negayan Elementary School. What he en-
joys most about school is lunch time so he 
can visit his friends. What he does in school, 
Aidan wants people to see him like how 
they want to see him.  
       Something challenging he has overcome 
was 7th grade Math. According to him, 

he struggled with it. If he ever had a prob-
lem with a friend, he would recognize the 
problem first. Then, he would talk about it 
to his friend and after, he will forget the 
problem ever happened.  
       What Aiden enjoys doing outside of 
school is cooking because he likes it.  In the 
future,  he  wants to become a chef because 
he likes to  cook. If he could go anywhere in 
the world, he would go to Hollywood in 
California so he can visit with his relatives.   

       Aidan's favorite hobbies include soccer 
and drinking black tea. He said soccer be-
cause it was the first sport he learned, and 
he really likes black tea more than any oth-
er tea.  

 


